ACTED supports 20 IDPs settlements in Sanaag Region through provision of Camp Management Services, including coordination and information management, community participation, site maintenance and communication with communities activities. On a monthly basis ACTED conducts service delivery monitoring data collection through site observations and key informant interviews. Data are circulated with partners and clusters. For more information contact ACTED Project Manager at ahmed.gurre@acted.org.

### Settlement Information

- **Region and District**: Sanaag, Dhahar
- **Year of existence**: Between 5 to 7 years
- **Cluster of site**: Cluster 3
- **CMC representative**: Abdikadir Jama Ali
- **Type of Settlements**: Self settled
- **Land tenure Agreement**: No agreement in place
- **Location**: Peri-urban
- **Risk of Eviction**: Medium

### Population Data

- **# HHs**: 53
- **# Individuals**: 371
- **# Women**: 222 (60%)
- **# Children under 5**: 74 (20%)

### Settlement Information

- **In the last month no Households arrived to the site**
- **In the last month no household left the site**
- **There are 56 pregnant and lactating other**
- **5 individuals are disable or severely ill**

### Priority Needs as stated by the communities:

1. **Nutrition**
2. **Education**
3. **Sanitation**

27 HHs in Cashur camp have provided by both hygiene kits (containing; 2 jerrycans, 4 bar soaps, 20 strips of Aqua tabs and 5 packs of sanitary pads) and NFI containing; 2 blankets, one mat, one solar lamp and one plastic sheet.
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## April Service Overview

### WASH
- **Partners:** Acted
- **Main source of drinking water:** Private trader
- **Liters of Drinking water/HHs on average:** 8 liters
- **Closest Water source:** More than 500 meters
- **Latrine coverage:** 1 latrine for 371 individuals
- **Latrines:** 1

### Health and Nutrition
- **Partner:** None
- **Type of service:** No Health support
- **Estimated % of Pregnant women assisted by skilled personnel:** Less than 50%

### Food Security
- **Partner:** None
- **Distance to closest Market:** More than 1 hour
- **Estimated % of HHs meeting food needs:** Less than 35%
- **% HH receiving Cash/vouchers/In kind support:** None

### Education
- **Partner:** None
- **Estimated % of school aged boys attending Primary School:** N.A.
- **Estimated % of school aged girls attending Primary School:** N.A.
- **Main Reason for not attending School:** No school in the site

### Shelter and NFI
- **Partner:** Acted
- **# HHs receiving Assistance:** 27 HHs received HK and NFI

### Protection
- **Partner:** Candlelight
- **Reported Tension with HC:** No
- **Safety/Security Incident Reported:** Theft
- **Service Available:** counseling referral